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fttftasGflCTHR:--
I praiDwei it© write my im-

Xirriilnm «f4faeifar west and iu 
a laudl w^frifttiry and keep my 
fgyim &> i - ^Hi 

wA«f I*airitt<| Caafawstown Tuesday 
1j|v^we lTiwInrii annrnijrhli at Val-

ley City sad ibeavded the ele-
gantry eqaipfoi jpuilman. on the 

vv  ̂Norther a Pacific .overland train 
Friday and started on oar long 

| porney overthe «nuutry for the 
BttCifie Oomt. Qwriftrst wonder 
wasbow we wattjot over the 
famous "McKeusieJlafcs" bnt we 
did all right withoat Any trouble 
although the water <eame over 
the rails in. some places. It 
must have been a dangerous 
plape a faw days prev&aus. All 
that day we journied over- the 
western North Dakota sad saw 
herd after herd of cattle on the 
boundless plains, also through 
eastern Montana, which told of 
the Vast wealth of this reigon in 
cattle. The bad lands were 
reached in due time and we must 
confess that the formations of 
nature are truly grand. Reach-
ing the western part of Montana 
we struck the Rocky Mountain 
range and there we got'a touch 
of high life. The bristling 

, fiaountaitts and tofty peaks aro 
wonderful indeed, and many 
times our train passed over nar
row ledges hundreds of feet f rttm 
ihe bottom. One top of the 
Rockies after ~ passing through 
a long tunnel we ran into a Jjlend ' 

- ing snow stonn that re.tainded 
• me of North Dakota. From 

there for hundreds of miles we 
saw nothing but millions of acres 

- of sage, brush prarie and moun-
tains and ou r pictu re of a land 
flowing with milk and honey .van? 

: ishedand we sighed for the beau-
Dak. We 

haa%tnicw,u$4k social acquaint
ance. with Chief J ustice R. O. 
Dunbar of the state of Wash-

•« ington and he said: "Wait a little 
longer and you will change, your 
mind," and I did. We ran into 
the Flathead reservation after 

• a while and came to Garrison, 
V Montana. Here we saw lots of 

Indians dressed in all the gaudy 
colors of the rain bow. There 

: was a coach load of .Missouri 
immigrants on the train and they 
did a thriving business soling 
old cow horns to these people 
f6r the genuine polished buffalo 
horns—which shows that all the 
suckers don't live in North Dak
ota. Later on we" ran into the 
Yakima, Valley-and then we were 
in the garden of Eden, Beauti
ful orchards and rich fields, of 
alfalfa and clover greated us on 
every Side, and the fruit trees 
were in"full bloom. It was truly 
a grand sight. Later we ran in
to Paradise but the conductor 
would not let us. tarry so that 
the only glimpse we ever ex
pected to get of Paradise was 
that one brief one. The Kittitas 
valley is also very rich and 

^^autiful. Sunday afternoon 
after three days and two nights 
we reached Sumner, the home 
of Herbert Trubsiiaw whom 

v many of you Know. It is a beauti-
- ful little town surrounded on all 
•V * sides by mountains, and the val-
& ley itself, cut up into beau tiful 

fruit farms. Flowers are in 
bloom and the air is very frag
rant with the smell of fruit blps-
soms. It ba* been beautiful 
weather ever , sine3 we arrived 
and the rubber coat, umbralla, 
etc., have been out of place so 
far. Will write more about, the 
country later. We got our full 
glimpse of Mount Tacoma or 
Bonier today. It is a beautiful 
mountain, 15,000 feet above the 
sea leveL It stands out with its 
snow capped peak in stately 

Y 

gvontaff., and like a sentinel 
sf diajg^uard over a grand aad 
stately fnleofdevinearchiteeture. 
I fancy: I hear Juell kfrdriog 
about ttie .Bength of this letter, 
so will nalnotantly draw it to a 
dom. Tnibstaaw, the Rev. J. fl. Bald-
una mriMf *rw ha vim? a Vflrar and myself are having a very 
delightful .time and Herb, and 
his family aee sparing so pains 
to make enr-ffisit enjoyable. Will 
wTite more Iflter on. 

WP. R. TRUBSHAW. ••• " ' . v . 
... - ?• • % i -
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The press of a state is a potent 
factor in its development Pos
sibly no single influence is so 
greatly felt in the advancement 
of a new state as that of the 
press.. Of the press of North 
Dakota this is particularly true. 
Not a weekly paper in the state 
but is assisting with the work of 
npbuilding the state and bring
ing it to the attention of the 
world. Little seed which is sown 
in the columns of some apparent
ly unnoticed paper springs to 
flower and does great good. At 
the present time the press of 
the state is giving liberally of its 
space and time to the project of 
a display at the St. Louis exposi
tion. It is calling the attention 
of the people to the value of such 
a display> publishing matter 
from the state department of 
agriculture, issuing calls for 
meetings and lending otherwise 
invaluable aid. For this it re
ceives no immediate return, and 
benefits only as the community 
may benefit^ Tiiite is publ ic 
spirit. The man who gives a 
dollar to pc blic enterprise, ex
pecting a return of two in cash 
within a few days, is not to be 
counted public spirited. The 
nuuL/who gives as liberally as 
his means will permit, expect
ing no return except as he tn<iy 
benefit the upouilding of the 
community or the country is the 
public spirited man. No class 
of men are freer hearted or more 
willing to give than the news-
pepermen—the country news
paper men particularly. The 
newspaper which lends its space 
to a public enterprise without 
return gives of its store as greats 
ly as the merchant who gives 
goods fr^m his shelves or the 
capitalist who writes his check. 
The space of a newspaper is its 
stock in trade. It is the source 
of income of the country printer, 
If he gives it he gives of his in
come. The success of many an 
enterprise is due to the liberal 
advertising given gratuitously 
by the press.-Bismarck Tribune. 

> , ; Arbor Day. ^ 
^ l** 
In accordance with the custom 

adopted in this and other states 
of setting apart a day for the 
promotion of forest growth, I do 
hereby designate Friday, May 
9th, 1902, as Aabor day for the 
state of North Dakota.' 

I recommend that appropriate 
and instructive exercises be held 
in all our public schools, and that 
a part of the' day be devoted to 
the planting of trees and flowers 
upon the school grounds. 

I further recommend that an 
elm tree be lovingly planted and 
tenderly cared for upon the 
grounds of every school and 
public institution of the state in 
memory of our martyred pres
ident, William McKinley. 

Given under my band and the 
Great Seal of the state, at the 
capitol in Bismarck, the 14th day 
of April, A. D. 190& 

FRANK WHITE; 
Governor. 

By the Governor: 
„ K F. PORTER,J';/ 'A-

Secretary of State. 

Temperance Notes. 
> The gift of a hMftdsone cot 
tage - to the slate Woman's 
Christian Tom rerance î Ck/or 
their «Cht»ut angud haad^v^MSrs 
ut Devils Lak .̂ wasa charact^r 
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wm l̂&ttis is but one of ̂ many 
graeiovs deeds of generosity aud 
helpfutaess which Mr. Baldwin 
has done for the temperance 
cause in this state.' The cottage 
will undoubtedly be known as 
long as the need for it exists, as 
"Baldwin Cottage." a fitting 
memorial to the useful life of this 
good Mr. Baldwin is at 
preset with his son and daugh
ter in Cooperstown under the 
care of a trained nurse. May 
it.be the will of providence to 
prolong his life that he may see 
the advancement of the-cause he 
loved so well' 

Tlie Seni'tr Loyal temperance 
Legion' of Cooperstown is an 
organization which, is proving 
its right to be. A recent meet
ing of these young temperance 
students an<l workers revealed, 
to and interested spectators the 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e w o r k  
that can not fail to makq^them 
better equipped men and women 
of the near future, to deal with 
tne grave questions growing out 
of the drink h-ibit and its traffic. 
In the words of Colonel Plummer 
of The Forum, as he watches 
the school children trooping out: 
"These are the boys and girls 
who will in less than I en* years 
be taking the places of men and 
women who are now controlling 
affairs. * * *. These 
school boys of the present will 
in a few years be loading spirits 
in the political, $oci-il and busi
ness life of (he state. They wilt 
be running caucus^ygjgven-
tiions and legislatures, making 
senators and representatives in 
congress." The Senior's are 
pursuing the L. T. L. normal 
course the successful examina
tion of which entitles the stud
ent to the honor of a disploma 
They have finished the. man-
nual entitled "Alcohol and tne 
Nation." And are now study-* 
ing 'Alcohol and the Pucket-
Boolr." They have thirty mem
bers. Their recent "Measuring 
social" was a successful effort. 
The grown up young men and 
' woinen who attended and entered 
into the games of the evening 
did a worthy act in thus en
couraging, these youug people. 
The receipts were $13.00. much 
credit is due to the Superintend
ent of this work,—MrsO. W. 
Kerr. It is because of her per
sistent efforts the legion-is alive. 
She has labored single handed, 
and her's has been the only ac
tive temperance work carried on 
during the past winter in 
Cooperstown, - <• " " 

Eminent chemists give the fol
lowing anylysis of beer: water 
90 per cent., alcohol 4 per cent, 
malt extract 6 per cent. The 
malt extract is composed of 
sugar, gum, various acids, salts 
and hop extract, The amount of 
them is equal to 39oz. to the bar
rel of beer. The great German 
chemist Liebig says: "If a man 
drinks 8 or 10 quarts of the best 
Bavarian beer, in a year he will 
have taken into his system the 
nutritive constituents contained 
in a 5 pound loaf of bread." This 
a Sets, per pint would cost $292. 
analysis of wine by the same 
authorities show that the consum
er must pay $503 for tueequival
ent nourishment in a 5 pound 
loaf of. bread. This is exceed
ingly expensive nourishment, 
which none but the wealthy could 
afford to indulge in if it were 
merely bread or potatoes. But 
even this first cost is cheap in 
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, Reduced Prices on Last Year's Rugs. >". 

1 John Syverso n 
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comparf^>n in what it costs in 
the epdf And what becomes of 
ihe argument that beer and wine 
and brandy are great strength 
en ing agents for the human 
organism. Millions^ of people 
are deceived into Ynfoking that, 
it is nnsafo to be without them 
near at hand, and will gravely 
affirm that they have been saved 
from: death by their means. 
This is no uiore wonderful tffah 
the fact that thousands of peo
ple have been rested frl»m tha 
grave through the efficacy of 
bread-pills. The medical profea-

I'^pognises the fact that 
mind is adominent factor in dis
pelling desease, and numerous 
cases are on record in which mind 
was the sole agent in restoring 
the patient to health through 
faith is some harmless and 

' '*• -.tf/v.:'...Z'cip,** 
worthless remedy. < 

• Would that it could be said of 
this so called remedy that it was 
harmless. But alcohol veiled in 
any form is poison the human 
system, and taking in large 'and 
small doses, it does its awful 
brain-deadening and nerve-
shattering work. 

PRESS SUPT. 

Notice of Village Election. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, the fifth day of May A. D. 
1902, a meeting of the voters of 
Cooperstown village; will be held at 
the Fire Hall in the village ot 
Cooperstown,s'ifecounty of Griggs, 
state of North Dakota, ftfr the pur
pose of electing the following officers 
for the ensuing year: , I" 

Three trustees, ^ 
One clerk, 
Oue treasurer, . t ^ 
One assessor, - ( 

One marshal, 
One justice of the peace. 
The polls will be open at 9 a. ro. 

and closes at 4 p. m. 
Dated at Cooperstown, this 21st 

day of April A. D. 1902. 
^7, Will H. Carlton. 

Village Clerk., 

A Doctor's Bad Plight. ^ 
"Two years ago, as a result of 

a severe cold, I lost my voice." 
writes Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of 
Elebron, Ohio, "then began an 
obstinate cough. Every remedy 
known to me as .practicing 
physician for 35 years, failed, 
and I daily grew worse. Being 
urged to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, I found quick 
relief, and for last ten days have 
felt better than for two years." 
Positively guaranteed for throat 
and lung troubles by Bateman & 
Co. 53c and 
ties free. 

$1.00. Trial bot-

Follow the Crowd. 
Offering, such as we are making in 
- our Jewelry Depai tment are pos

sible in no other store in this vicin-
The money saving opportunities in this department 

can only be appreceiated by those who call. 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
Tells you in plain terms without exageration, 
that in our two stocks of goods we have prices 
that must appeal to economical buyer. 

BALL BALL - " 
5cts and up. 

A BAT 10c 

EPRESS WAGONS, 
SSli'All steel $1.50 

Catchers Glove 25c 

With ] 100 
Shells 

l<4 p., 

|S,vi5' 
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Sewing Machines. 
We have a Bargain several second-hand Stand-

a r d  M a c h i n e s  a t  5 , 0 0  
fc-'te-'fe-fa-'fe-iir 'i^Lr~^cvir''k!rUrUr*ir' tir "i WIVi/r tit*-

Our large line of Paints, Oil, Crushes and i 
% White Lead make us headquarters. 
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5 - Editor of A. O. U. W. Guide Editorially Endorses 

| MATT J. JOHNSON'S 
| BfUmkts&trz. ^%Tt0mts<nKiHds | 

I It dim all Mu Vc Blood tro«Ne> • 
of OlJflfl t*ACbr<*k 

KlHtOMtilM. (SIXTY EICHTY-EICHT.) ; 
n̂r« gnanntae 6088 to be free from all opiate*, mercuric*. Irons* 

coetiBM, MI lie ]r la tea and all pofMnoua drugs. 

"The reader* of the A. O. TT. W. Guide, who msy be afflicted with rheumatism, are 
hereby informed that we hare nsed thle remedy («M8) In our family for tw/> yean, 
that a single bottle cured rheumatism of the arm of six months' standing, and rheu
matism of the foot of a year's standing, after CTperimentlng wltii several regular 

_ prosoriptions, and receiving no reUef." PA VXD KAM*T.KY. 
S • CBEB TBIll helf » bottle and If not satisfactory letora the bottle aad yow 
S A rlU I null* money will be rsfnnflsd, If bOB»ht from oor um hortsU sjanH 

S For Sato and Guaranteed Only By 

, 4 For sale by S. ALMKL0V, Druffist. 
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